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FATHER HOLBERTON, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. C.
Rev. Edward
Golden, sub- Holberton, 273 Clinton Place,
deacon.
Hackensack^N.J., will celebrate
deception, Our Mother of solemn Mais in St. Patrick's
Sorrows parish hall, 5 to 8 p.m. Church, Corning, Sunday, May
28, at 10 a.m.' '
Rev. Walter F. Cushing will
FATHER BURR, son of Mr preach the sermon.
John J. Burr and the late Mrs. Assisting Father Holberton at
Burr, 121 Dwight Ave., Corn- the Mass will be Rev. William
ing, will celebrate his first M. Cannan, Assistant priest;
solemn Mass in St. Vincent de Rev. Joseph W. Dailey, deacon;
Paul's Church, Sunday, May 28, Rev. Joseph D. Donovan, subat 8:15 a.m.
deacon
Rev. Joseph V. Guilfoil will Reception, St. Patrick's school
preach the sermon.
hall, 4 to 7 p.m.
Assisting Father Burr at the Father Holberton will celeMass will be Rev. John Brill, brate solemn Mass in H o l y
assistant priest; Rev. William L. Trinity Church, Hackensack,
Reed, deacon; Rev. William M. Tuesday, May 30, at 10 a.m.
Roche, subdeacon.
Rev. Thomas F. Burke will
Reception, St. Vincent de Paul preach the sermon.
Assisting will be Rev. Joseph
parish hall, 4 to 7 p.m.
H. Murphy, assistant priest;
Rev. Joseph P. Laing, deacon;
Rev
FATHER EMO, son of Mr.
' F r a n c i s A ' D e Domenico.
1
and Mrs. George V. Emo, 199 Reception, Holy Trinity school
Cypress St., Rochester, will c e l e - h a ' L immediately following
brate his first solemn Mass in Mass.
Site of first meeting place of Webster parishioners.
St -Boniface Church, Sunday,
Holy Trinity Church, Webster
June 4, at 8:45 a.m.
F A T H E R KURZEJEWSKI.
Monsignor Maynard A. Con Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kurzejewski. 452 Linden St., BOOK SHELF
nejl will preach the sermon.
celebrate his first solemn
Assisting Father Emo at the will
Mass
St. Boniface Church,
Mass will be Rev. Francis Tay Sunday,in June
4, at 10:45 a.m.
lor, assistant priest; Rev. Leo
Rev.
Joseph
M. Egan will
Washington—(NC)—The U.S. the school district had been dren whose tuition at a Catholic,spondent in the case—the ProtInglis, deacon; Rev. Raymond
preach the sermon.
Supreme Court has refused to paying tuition for students at- school was being paid by the|estant who began the controRingwood, subdeacon.
review a lower court's rulirtg tending high schools, including school district — entered thelversy—took the unusual step of
By SISTEtt MARGARET TERESA
-Reception, St. Boniface school Assisting Father Kurjewski
that it is unconstitutional to use church-run ones, outside the case as intervenors on the| requesting that the high court
at
the
Mass
will
be
Rev.
Francis
hall, 4 to 6:30 p.m.
Nazareth College
public funds to pay tuition of district
school board's side.
consider the case.
J. Taylor, assistant priest; Rev.
students in church schools.
Robert G. Kreckel, deacon; Rev.
The
South
Burlington
school
The court let stand a ruling
Each His Own Tyrant, by Wlngfield Hope. Sheed '61. 245
The Court of Chancery of Though he had prevailed in
FATHER GAESSER, son of Eugene P. Sweeney, subdeacon.
district had no public high Chittenden County, Vt., held the lower courts, he said he
pp.
$3.50.
by
the
Vermont
state
Supreme
school of its own, and under a
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Gaesser, Reception, St. Boniface school
Court that the practice is un- 1915 state law, school districts the tution payment system to be believed that the questions in559 Westfield St., Rochester, hall, 4 to 6:30 p.m.
The author of this curiousicareer as a secretary in "big!constitutional. The U.S. high in these circumstances could unconstitutional on Feb. 19. volved in the case "should be
will celebrate his first solemn
case-book — two novels for thejbusiness," a power behind thejeourt did not comment on its tpay the costs of students who 1960, On appeal the Vermont.considered and authoritatively
Mass tn Our Lady of Good CounSupreme Court upheld this rul- answered by this court."
price of to
onesmoothing
— has devoted
the other
propellingpiety*
her'action.
sel Church, Sunday, June 4, at FATHER MILLER, son of Mr. lifetime
out hu-aHhrone;
on a wave
of satisfying
In refusing to review t h e ! n a d t o 8° to school elsewhere ing last January. Both based
12:15 p.m.
Fedelis Miller and the late Mrs. man frictions by shedding light]into the convent. (Alas, poorlcase, the Supreme Court turnedj
their decisions on the First T h e petitioners stated in their
ne
Miller,
179
West
Water
St.,
will
a
eaI ,hat a s l o n
on them. An earlier work Life'convent!) Alice causes much down requests from both sides.l I
controversy began when
Rev. Leo Matuszewski will
S as p u b l l c
celebrate his first solemn Mass Together, aired the troubles oLtrouble in both vocations; both Both the petitioners and the a Protestant taxpayer filed suit Amendment's ban on an "estab-f uPP
nds
are u s e d
for a
preach the sermon.
,'' v a l l d
in St. Mary's Church, Corning. the modern young couple so present an interesting chaos, respondent had asked the court against the school board, charg- ltshment of religion."
ing that his tax money was
Assisting Father Gaesser at May 28, at 9 a.m..
public welfare purpose,
the
kindly and yet so keenly that and in both situations, when she for a ruling.
the Mass will be Rev. Leo V. Rev, Robert McNamara will it quickly became a classic in is well "out" dismissed, then THE CASE originated in being used in an unconstitu- THE STATE high court's rul- fact that they go to church-run
Smith, assistant priest; Mon- preach the sermon.
the field.. This latest study is at last she is open to a cure,
South Burlington, Vt., where tional manner to support sec- ing was appealed to the US schools "does not amount to an
tarian education.
Supreme Court by the five tax- 'establishment of religion' . . . "
signor J. Emmett Murphy, deaeven
more
likely
to
win
a
hear-'
con; Rev. David Gaesser, sub- Assisting Father Miller at the ing — it's good story-telling. I THE STORY of Hugh, whose
pavers, but not bv the school
Mass will be Rev. Thomas Bren. FIVE OTHER taxpayers —
deacon.
j
"
They argued that the educaDOarc
'mother
thought
about
him
all
nan, assistant priest; Rev. Hugh
I three of them parents of chilReception, Our Lady of Good Brady, deacon; Rev. James Mal- THE ALICE OF the first the time and hauled him off
tion of children is such a valid
Counsel school hall, 4 to 6:30 ley, subdeacon.
Following the appeal, the re- public welfare purpose.
story, unloved in her childhooddarryi ground at the climax of
p.m.
Garrison—(NO—Father AnReception, St. Mary's school because an unthinking and his own birthday party, is a
ihall, 3 to 7 p.m.. Benediction in heartless mother revolved their more sympathetic one. Anybody,gelus Delahunt, S.A., superior
world around a younger and could be the badgered 1lugh.'general of t h e
Franciscan
FATHER GOLDEN, son of the church, 7 30 p.m.
prettier child, survives in hor, anybody could be his loving Friars of ttie Atonement, dediMr. and Mrs. Francis P. Golden.
poor frozen heartbreak in the mother, nobody is pathological cated a new annex to the
712 Kinyon St., Elmira, will
celebrate his first solemn Mass FATHER SKVORAK. son of soul of the grown woman — —nobody would suspect, either. Friars' St. Christopher's Inn for
In St. Mary's Church, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs John Skvorak, 27 and with a catastrophic result that Hugh would begin to wreck homeless men here,
ittle Alice wrecks every op- his very happy marriage just THE TWO-STORY b r i c k
May 28. at 10:45 a.m.
Centennial St, will celebrate oortunity of the clever, gond because he too had a tyrant building is called Matt Talbot
Rev. Joseph I,. Hogan will his first solemn Mass In St looking young woman bv de child aboard.
Hall in honor of the Irish workJoseph's Church, Weedsport
preach the sermon.
mandlng
what
she
had
lost
in
„.
_
,
,
,
ing
one-time
u
The
honeymoon
barely
es5 and alcoholic
is now
w
n o man
d j e d and
i n 192
Assisting Father Golden at Sunday, June 4, at 11 a.m.
youth.
rapes
rum
But
then
author
considered
for
canoniza|
b
e
i
n
g
the Mass will be Rev. Thomas Rev. Robert G. Smith will
The demandinc is unconlrol- Hope. e x t r a kind to Hugh, t i o n f o r n i s g r e a t penance
Manley, assistant priest; Rev.J preach the sermon.
1VPS h l m
a n intelligent wife,'
later |ife
Albert Ryan, deacon; Rev. Wil- Assisting Father Skvorak at iblc, uglv, rums each chance wKh o
isolates and con-( The annex will be reception
liam Barrett, subdeacon.
j the Mass will be Rev. Leo A of happy human contact, vet it f r o n , s gradually
1p
is
unconscious,
and
the
vnung
"
tyrant
— and hus-i o e n t P r 0f t n e 50-vear-old shelter
Reception, St. Mary's audi- Jones. assistant priest: Rev
h i i n d lind w l f e
woman
reads
the
whole
world
together
dismiss w n j c n c a n c a r e f o r 200 men
!John F. Gormley deacon; Rev.
torium, 5 to 8 p.m.
as hostile. She cannot be cured n , m
at a time.
(Donald C. Van Ambtirgh, sub- until she understands the tor
It's convincing—and heaven-.
o
jdeacon.
rible burden of that tyrant- ly day''" maybe we're much.
Gets Study Grant
FATHER HOGAN, son of Reception, St. Joseph's church
imore complex and imperiledI Chicago—(NC)—A research
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hogan. hall 4:30 to 6 30 p.m., followed child within her.
'than we
supposed, and
1002 Maple Ave.. Elmira, will by Benediction.
For good measure, Wingfioldilittle
tyrant-hunting
we with
coulda [grant of $40,176 has been reHope makes two stories out of not only sweeten the world ceived by Dr. Alexander P
celebrate his first solemn Mass
the same Alice (but there is somewhat but redirect — or Remenchik, a Loyola University
In St. Mary's Church, Sunday.
also another story, of the hoy at least magnify — our person- faculty member for a study of
FATHER
WIANT,
son
of
Mrr
May 28, at 12:15 p.m.
energy metabolism in schizo- Rev. Joseph F . Hogan Will|and Mrs. George Wlant. Sr„ 326 Hugh) one heading her into a'al history!
phrenic
patients.
Chestnut
Ridge
Rd.,
will
celepreach the sermon.
brate
his
first
solemn
Mass
in
Assisting Father Hogan at
the Mass will be Rev. Thomas St. Pius X Church. Chili, SunJ, Manley, assistant priest; Rev. day, June 4. at 12:15 p.m.
Rev. Elmer A. McNamara will
Bartholomew J. O'Brien, dea
con;"Rev!"John A. Lynch, sub-|Preach the sermon,
deacon.
Assisting Father Wiant at the
Reception, St. Mary's auditor- Mass will be Rev. Donald J.
Murphy, assistant priest; Rev.
ium, 5 to 8 p.m.
Lawrence V. Murphy, deacon;
Rev. Thomas R. Statt, subdeacon.
Reception, St. Pius X Hall,
4:30 to 7 p.m.

Court Wont Rule On Tuition Case

Each His Own Tyrant

New Facility
For Homeless

s
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Space Flight
Called OK
For Catholic

BUSINESS MACHINES

*: Webster Groves, Mo.—(NC)
•-A Catholic acting with the intention of aid|ng his country
.could take part in an experi' mental space flight "even if
death seemed certain," a theologian said here.

May-July Classes
Day and Evening
LEARN TO "OPERATE" AND "WIRE" BASIC
DATA-PROCESSING MACHINES

Father N i c h o l a s Persich,
CM., rector of Kenrick Seminary, said there was no real
moral problem involved in the
recent space flight of Navy
Comdr. Alan B. Shepard, J r .

Two Day Classes Start May 31
Morning or Afternoon—Twelve Weeks

> HE EXPLAINED that the intention of a person making a
flight into space Is the key
factor as far as morality is
concerned.

Two Evening Classes Start July 10 or 11
Three Evenings a Week—Twenty Weeks

"One could not make the
, flight for the intention of comm i t t i n g suicide," Father Per"'• slch stated. "But he could make
"the flight for the intention of
advancing scientific knowledge,
"»o that his country could be
^adequately defended. And he
' could do so even If death
.teemed certain."

"I wos worried

180-hour course. Same for day and evening. Machines include
the Card Punch, Automatic Sorters, Reproducing Punch, Collator,
and Accounting Machine.

/

Instructors are heads of data-processing departments in outstanding Rochester industries. Course has been approved by
National Machine Accountants' Association, Automatic Institute
of America, and International Business Machines Corporation.

about getting
/

a personal loan"
Perhaps you'va fait the sama
way.
But you needn't worry about
borrowinit from the Rename
Valley Union Trust Company.
We want to do business with you.

The Vincentian priest said it
„ it difficult to separate space
flights from questions of na•,• tional defense. Consequently,
•even seriously dangerous flights
would be morally justified, he
"provided the flyer's
w itated,
* motive was to aid his country,
]not to kill himself."
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We'll lend you money
for such projects as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

i

Benjamin

Each class Limited to Fourteen students. Air-conditioned classrooms insure warm weather comfort.
Aptitude test required. Given Saturday mornings.

;

I

/

ancf the home. Dozens of ways to delight a budget!

/

Every item new, every item sale-priced. Prices go

60 hours of Accounting a requirement. May be taken before,
during or after Automation Course.

new ittrm wlna'mri
actatlna MM heme
a aaw kltrtiaa
a new real
a aaw haaHnaj lyrtaaa
an extra raaaa
tleuala gnraaje
playraam

. . . and many othtrt.

men, young men,

back to regular when sale is ov^er this .Saturday.

Special literature available. Inquires invited, Write, telephone
or visit Admissions Office.

SHOP ALL 3 FORMAN STORES!
D O W N T O W N • CULVER-RIDGE • BRIGHTON
I

T h i s ia your invitation to coma
in. Bring this ad alonf as your
invitation, if you wish.

If

Genesee Valley *
Union Trust Company
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